METANOIA INSTITUTE

JOB DESCRIPTION


Job Title:				Receptionist/Administrative Assistant

Salary:				c£18,000

Place of Employment:  	Metanoia Institute, Ealing W5, London
					13 North Common Road, Ealing and 
13 Gunnersbury Avenue, Ealing 

Hours of Work:			Full time, 35 hours per week


Responsible to:			Executive Officer 

Job Purpose:		
	To provide friendly and helpful information and assistance to all clients, students and staff.
	To receive visitors in an effective and efficient, pleasant and helpful manner.  
	To maintain Metanoia Institute’s membership data
	To manage Open Evenings

To provide administrative support to the Executive Officer and as directed to the support team

Job Context:	Metanoia Institute is a busy and thriving Higher Education Institute offering training and clinical services. The role is important within the organisation as it is the first point of contact for internal and external stakeholders. 

Main responsibilities:

	To provide a comprehensive reception service, including:


	Greet visitors and ensure sign in book is maintained correctly
	Show people to meeting rooms and offer refreshments
	Answer phone calls through the switchboard, forward calls, record and relay accurate messages
	Book and allocate rooms using the Institute’s dairy management system

Issue security passes
	Record and distribute post effectively
	Manage all outgoing post with the post office and couriers
	Assist with catering needs
	Update and maintain changes to internal phone list and distribute at regular intervals


2.	To undertake administrative duties, including:

	Maintain and update membership records on the database
	Reconcile membership payments with database records
	Acknowledge applications and confirm students onto Open Evenings 
	Arrange dates and tutors for Open Evenings
	Manage room bookings for private hire
	Code and log payments onto the student database and assist in chasing late payment of fees as necessary
	Filing 
	Monitor and order stationery and photocopier supplies


3.	To liaise closely with, and support, the Executive Officer and the Administration team in the smooth operation of the administration office.

4.	To provide emergency cover as necessary.

5.	To carry out any other tasks that may be reasonably requested by, for example, providing assistance to other departments during periods of staff absence.

6.	To act as an ambassador for Metanoia at all times, upholding its values and professional standards when liaising with external bodies, attending external events, conferences or seminars.

7.	To work in accordance with Metanoia’s Equal Opportunities Policy, Codes of Ethics and Professional Practice, Complaints Procedures and Health and Safety Policy and any other relevant corporate policies which may be introduced from time to time.


To apply email your CV and cover letter, outlining your relevant skills and experience to Toyin Allen. 

hr@metanoia.ac.uk" hr@metanoia.ac.uk

Interviews will be held in the afternoon on Friday4th August 2017.






